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THE DAILY, BULLETIN

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY,28?1883.

BOSSEB & MoCARTHY,
Publlshora aud Proprietors,

To Whom addjiess Ali Communications.

To go to church, morn,
Is wliut you ought todo,

To make old Sitnn looso tho grip
That ho now has on you.

And when, tho settling day arrives,
Though you're ns straight as now,

You'll find to get In Paradiso
A tight squeeze any how.

There nro nine hundred and forty town
lota in Maysville, the taxable valuation
of which is Sl,190,380.

m o m

Four feet of a rise is reported in tho
Ohio mt headwaters. Five feet of a rise
is nlso reported in tlio Kanawha.

Tun pay roll of tho Emmet Riflea fcr
guarding tho jail during the past two or
three weeks, amounted to $1,125.75.

A itEPnnsnNTATiVK of tho Bulletin
made the astounding discovery, Friday,
that" in this city there were only three
hogs listed with tho county assessor for
taxation for tho year 1883. Their taxa-

ble valuation was only ten dollars.
Wonder where his hogship was when

the County Assessor was at work ?

We have always been under tho im-

pression thatthero were a few hogs in thia
city, but wo are compelled to give it up in
view of our lato discovery. It was sim-

ply a delusion on our part which was dis-

pelled by an examination of the County
Assessor's books.

Who said thoro were any hogs in
Maysville ?

Auction of diamonds, watches, jewelry
silverware and cutlery. To be closed
out at auction from the Kinsey jewelry
store of Cincinnati. The firm has de-

termined to close out their stock of goods
prepatory to going into tho wholesale
business. Tho first sale will commenco

evening at 7:30 o'clock ant1

will continue tho balance of the coming
week. Next week tho sales will begin
at 10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. All goods
will be guaranteed as represented, or the
money refunded. The ladies are respect-
fully invited. These auction sa.le3 will
take placo in tho lately improved busi-

ness house of Dr. Moores on South-sid- e

of Second street, ono door West, of tho
Bank of Maysville. -

The following is tho programme of the
eighth annual convention of the Mason
County Sunday School Association, to bo
hold at the M. E. Church, South, in Or-

angeburg, Friday, August 3, 1SS3:
MOUSING.

10:00 a. m. Devotional exercises, conluctetl
by thoPicsldont.

10:15 n. m. "True Conception of tho Sunday
School work, on tho part of tho Worker,"

Rev. M. D. Reynolds.
10:45 a. m. Toplo discussed In voluntary

speeclusot live minutes each.
11:15 a.m. "The Sunday Institution-Pla- nt,

Blossom, Fruit," Rev. A. N. Gilbert.
11:45 n. m. Discussed In voluntary speeches of

rive minutes each.
12:15o. m. Distribution of slips for " Question

Diawer."
ACTKRNOON.

2:00 p. m Praver.
Business meeting; leceptlon ot reports oi

schools ; election oi officers for ensuing yoar ,

election of delegate to State convention.
3:00 p. m. Opening of "Question Drawer."

Questions uuswored In llvo niluuto
speeches by volunteer speakers.

4:00 p. rn. Opening of " Answer Box." An-
swers discussed lu llvo-ralnut- o speeches.

Will the ministers of tho gospel please
give notice from their respective pulpitB
of tho convention, endeavoring to enlist
the sympathy and of all
Sabbath school workers. Also it is
hoped that the superintendents of the
Beveral schools in the county will do the
same.

That G. & S. E. R. R. Again.
Tho citizens of Augusta vote to-da- y on

a proposition to subscribe $25,000 to the
stock of tho Cincinnati & South-Easter- n

Railroad Company. They seem deter-
mined to have a railroad down thero,
notwithstanding tho opposition of a fow

of tho citizens. Tho abovo stock is to be
paid for " with twenty-fiv- e bonds of the
city of Augusta, of $1,000 each, to bear
interest at tho rate ot 0 per cont. per
annum, payable semi-annual- ly at such
placo 0,8 may bo designated by tho city
council, and tho principle thereof paya-

ble thirty yoars aftor their date. All of
s ild bonds shall be issued so that they,
and each of them, may bo called in ard
paid off at any time after five years after
their date, and tho delivery of said

' bonds to said railroad company shall bo
in full satisfaction for said stock, provid-

ed, however, that said bonds shall not
bo issued or delivered to said railroad
'company until said railroad Company
Bhall have constructed and completed a
first-clas- s railroad, of standard guage,
equipped with rolling stock, and in run-

ning order, and trains actually running
over tho same from tho city of Augusta,
in Bracken county, Ky., to tho city of
Newport, in Campbell county, Ky., and
such completion of said railroad shall bo
within two years from tho 1st day of
Soptomber; 1883, and tho aaid railroad
company shall deliver to said city $25,-00- 0

of paid up atock in said railway
. company."

Mases Cosnty Statistics.
The i fdllowing statistics, taken from

itie Assepaor's bo'dks for 1883, now'on'fiie
in the .County Clerk's office, will give
tho readers of tho Bulletin somo idea
of agricultural resources of Mason coun-
ty. Wo publish them with pleasure,
feeling that they will bo of interest to
our readers, and also serve as evidence
of the industry that charapterize's our,
rural friends. Along with them are
published the statistics for tho years 1881

and 1882. A comparison of tho figures
will show the increase or decrease in tho
production during the past three years:

188J.
lbs. bus. 1ms.

tob'co. com. wheat
Maysville, No. 1 12.275 .060
Maysville, No. 2 m, i oi) O'.Sol)
Dover.... 570,000 30,)I0 7.155
Mlncivn 3.', 123 12,023
Uermnntowu 2IH.O00 20 191 II .0.55

Sardls 23.',0-rf- ) 43,2 0 15,41)0
Maysllck 1,18'),850 19i,l 0, (rt, 5
Lewlsburg Dill 8()0 101,700 I",9')0
Ui angoburg 417, '30 00,895 21,310
Washington 3.,wu 107 HO 44,300
Murphysville 3 0,1 0 50.80 13,210
Fern Leaf. 391,100 60,230 22,125

Total 0,202,025 733,125 295, U0
1832.

Maysville, No.l llf.SrtO 6,700 2.3T0
Maysville, No. 2 891,500 32,775 9,1 in
Dover 48i,200 2t,(W) 4 815
Minerva 37l,R0i) 22,500 4,951
Germautown.. 278,450 15,530 V72
Sardls 110,800 27,35 0,081
Maysllck 1,400,000 103.10'! 3S022
Orangeburg 376,510 53,075 7,710
Washington 652,200 40,i)i)O 20,005
Lowlsbutg 087,5KJ 69 075 21,015
Murphysville 412,000 33,705 U0
Fern Leaf. 370,800 4I,00 0,478

Total 0,911,390 454,015 131,009
1881.

Maysville No. 1 110 100 22,100 9,10
Mil) s villa No. 2 191,050 64,450 19,8111
Dover 35,100 81,100 1 ,J90
Minerva 39 0JO 31,450 7,900
Germuntowu 131,100 18,050 4,115
Sardls 39,200 12,740
Maysllck 1,419,200 101,850 OS 170
Otwngebuig 332,800 00.150, 14 455
Lewlsburg 427,200 111.885 45,4S

wasuingwn a.n,iu 85,150 25.410
Murpuysvllle 207,00 43,h00 11,105
Fern Leuf. 201,600 51,700 15.100

Totiri 4.773,850 '715,375 245,110

Corn, wheat and tobacco are the three
principals crops grown in Mason county.
Barley and hemp are grown to some ex-

tent in one or two of tho precincts, but
their production amounts to but very
little when taken in comparison with that
of corn, wheat and tobacco. From the
figures above, our readers can make their
own comparisons.

Sad Suicide.
A peculiarly Bid suicide occurred in

this city late Friday evening. Mr. Win.
Watson, who had heretofore made two
unsuccessful attempts to take his life,
shot and killed himself at the residence
of his father on Third street. It is not
known at what hour tho shot that ended
his life was fired, as none of the family
or servants about the house heard it. Ho
left the grulcery store on Market street
shortly before the supper hour seeming
to be in better spirits than for some time.
Shortly after eating his supper he retired
to his slteping apartments. This wi.s
the last seen of him alive. About half
p ist nine o'clock, his brother, Mr. Walter
Watson, who had been at the sfore on
Market stieet up to that hour, went home
and was told by his little brother, Lloyd,
who was accustomed to sleeping in the
same apartments with William, that
" the door to his bed-roo- m was locked,"
and that he "couldn't make Will hear."
Tho door was immediately broken open
and the room entered. The body of their
brotner, now cold in death, was discov-ete- d

lying on the floor, where it had fal-

len when tho fatal shot was fired.
He had shot himself squarely in the

forehead, with a ro pistol. The
wound was consequently a fatal one,
and death must have been instantaneous.
The pistol was still grasped in hia hand,
when found. Dr. J. T. Strode was called
in, but, of course, could render no assist-

ance. Mr. Watson was about twenty-si- x

years old, and has been an invalid
ever since bin ninth year. He had here-

tofore made two unsuccessful attempts
to take his life. His parents and one
of his brothers, who were away from
home, at Esculapia Springs, wero in-

formed of the sad occurrence this morn-

ing. His funeral services will probably
bo held

Armstrong-Hal- l.

Mr. John Armstrong and Miss Emma
Hall, tho former twenty-tw- o yoars of

age, and tho latter only seventeen, a lov-

ing couple of Lexington, Ky., came in
on the 7:45 train last night, and wero
met at tho depot by a number of their
mutual friends, consisting of Misses
Phen'a and Sallie Potry, and Messrs. John
King, Gus Sorries, Willie Pecor and
Willie Gibson, of this city, and Joseph
Lightnor, of Lexington. Carriages wore
in waiting, and tho parties wero soon
convoyed. " across tho stormy waters "
to Esquire Beasloy's at Aberdeen, where
Mr. Armstrong and Miss Hall wore
joined in tho holy bonds of matrimony.
After tho ceremony tho paity
tho liver, and spent a pleasant evening
at Mr. Roser's on Front street. Tho run-

away couple loft on thi3 morning's train
for homo to recoivo tho " paternal bless
ing."

County Court Proceedings.
At a special term of tho county court,

this week, Harry Burgoyne was appoint-
ed deputy county clerk at Fern Leaf. '

W. H. Lawwill was appointed and
qualified as administrator of tho estnto of
Mary Jano'Lawwill, deceased.

Tho Churches.
Rev. O. AtjCarr will preach at Tollef-bor- o

next iibrdsday, July 20th, morning
andLnight. .

In thoabsenco of the" pmtor, "Rev. F.
8. Pollitt will proach atM! E. Church,
South, next S'urjday'. It

Rev. S. U dlieatfir wiljj preach in
Washington Hall Subject
for morning : Lying ancf its 'conse-
quences.

Rev. M. D. Reynolds left' Friday to fill
an engagement ut Stevenson Camp Meet-
ing. He will return for Sunday School
Convention at Orangeburg. He will go
from there to Park's Hill Camp Meeting.
Unless otherwise announced there will
be no service at the'M. E. Church, South
on tho first and second Sundays in Au-

gust, those two Sundays being embraced
in Park's liill Camp Meeting.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Thomas A. Davis, ot Cincinnati,
was in town Friday.

Miss Anna Smith, of' Millersburg, is
vi-iti- ng Mrs. Malissa Rosser. w

William Gault and Paris Wlicelo ,

two of " tho boys," left Friday on a trip
to Europe. ,

Mr. Lemon, of Cincinnati, O., is visa
ing the family of Mr. Lewis Stickley, of

East Maysville. t
Messr,s. John M. Hunt and Rob. Owens,

are at homo again, after a pleasant visit
to Esculapia Springs.

Willie Varian, of Winchoster, O., ar-

rived in this city, Friday, on a visit to his
friends and relatives.

Miss Stella Charles, who has been vis-

iting relatives in this city returned to her
home at Manchester, O., Friday.

Mr. N. B. Marsh left Friday by steamer
Bonanza to resume his duties at O. R.
Mabley & Co.'s Mammoth Clothing
House, at Cincinnati.

Mrs. R. H. Throckmorton, of Blue
Lick Springs, who has been1 visiting her
father, Mr. John Whittington, for some
time, returns home to-da- y. She will he
accompanied by her sister, Miss Mary,
who will be absent several weeks.

llSltl)fiLN ITKJI.
Dr. Guthrie is visiting his mother at Was-

hington,:. U.. Ohio.
Mrs. I'hniles Brown's sou, Power, Is vMtlng

htsuunt, Mr". Dr. Guilule.
Oiptalii Power's new building on Second

stieet Rearing completion.
Cuptuiu Geoige B.ukleylsou the invalid

list.
Don't forget tb.at the Orpheus Club will give

an entertaining concert at the .Methodist.
Oliuirh. Monday night, Julv 30. All those
who don't attend will nils a musical treat.

Sunday eveuitt'lr 1'ie'Ho.slro hnd rt wedding
courile Unit uttiacted considerable utto

The bildo and her lovu y lady fri nd
weie dr'ssfd exactly alike, and Indeed looked
so much alike that it was haul tor the groom
to tell which was his ulio. That accounts for
his peculiar notions, lie was unuld of mak-
ing n m 1st nke.

We heard that lu a ceitaln town a numbei
of young Indies wure seilously thinking uuout
organizing an oppo-lt- l in to tho Oildtel nw,
under tht title ot the Independent Order of
Stiunge Women. We wish them succev, hs
they would be st tango woman Indeed It they
could keep aseciet ot the order.

Wednesday the 'Sqnlto had a wedding
couple from Mason comity, Ky. As the
'Squlie wasn't in at the lime, their patience
was well tested. But for Mr. Metro id's gal-
lantry It would have been a very tiresome
ordeal walling on the 'Squire. Mr. M. was
equal to tho occasion and climbed Into the
back window uud piovhled the wedding parly
with chairs.

She was pretty and interesting, her eyes
were llko a gazellr's, voice of musical Mveet
ness. lips like rubles, teeth like pearl, cheeks
like the blushing rose, with her mouth full ot
gingerbread. Hippona.

.

Ynrlnus Things.
Boston Trancript.

Tho coldest thing in tho world Tho
kitchen oilcloth to your bare feet on a
winter's night.

The hottest thing a raisin lying in
ambush in a mouthful of hot plum pud-dins- j.

'
Tho dullest thing A funny newspaper.
The longest tiling Your friend's fa-

vorite story.
Tho shortest thing The memory of

the perpetual boi rower.
The biggest thing The fortune you

expect to make by speculatipn.
The smallest thing The fortuno which

you do make. ,
The toughest thing The young wife's

pie crust.
Tho softest thing Tho conversation

which passes between a duck and a
dearie.

The highest thing Tho mercury in
the thermometer, about tins time.

The hardest thing The bit of bono
that you " come right down on," when
eating chops.

The easiest thing Lying.
Tho tightest thing tho marriage tie ;

that is to say, it used to' bo, but now it is
tho loosest.

The prettiest thing Look in tho inir--
ror and you will.'see it.

The hrightestlthing Tho sun's light
shot into your "eve as it comes reflected
from tho pieco of looking glass in the
hands of the mischievous small boy.

Tho silliest thinn Thinkinc that
wealth producesmapplness. "(Wouldn't
you like to bo knocked sjlly, proyided
tho money came 1)

Tho freshest thins You know him:
ho is everywhere. However ho will get
salted in time.

Tho stalest thing Common sense.
Tho quickest thing Tho flea.
Tho slowest thing An amatuer drama

by amateur performers.
Tho heaviest thing A long sermon on

a hot Sunday.
Tho lightest thing A lovor's vow.

Tho thickest thing Your tongue when
coming homo from tho "lodge."

The thinnest thing Tho story you tell
your wife next raorning;

Tho wettest thing tho foot of tho
small boy with a now pair of rubber
boots.

Tho driest thing you have just been
roading it. -- ,

'

.i.. Hi-d- k.

oxr-s- r itmtvew.
Advertisements Inserted under this head-

ing 10c per line for each insertion.

Try Langdoh's City Butter Crackers.

Mosquito bars ready-mad- e and made
to otder at Hunt $: Doyle's.

m

Dark ground lawns, yard wide, worth
12jc, per yard, for He, nt Hunt& Doyle's.

... ..." ' m i.

John M. Stockton, Life, Fir.e and Ma-

rino Insurance, and Real Estato Agent.
Special attention given to collection of
rents. Will negotiate loans on real es-

tato, bonds and other sureties.
j25d&wlv

Not a particle of calomel or any other
deleterious substance enters into the com-
position of Ayer's Cathartic Pills., On
tho contrary they prove of special service
to those who have used calomel and oth-

er mineral poisons as medicines, and feel
their injurious effects. In such cases
Ayer's Pills are invaluable.

Canip Meeting.
Tho eleventh annual meeting at Parks

Hill, Nicholas county, Ky., on tho Mays-
ville and Lexington branch of tho K. C.
R. R., will be hold this year, August 3rd
to 13th. Several distinguished ministers
from abroad, and among them Dr. Tal-mag- e,

will boptesent. Arrangements are
making for tho largest gathering ever
had on these grounds. We invito all who
are willing to conform to the regulations
of the placo to be present and worship
with us. This is a religious gathering
and not a picnio or a fair. Will all con-

cerned please take notice and govern
themselves accordingly. For cottages, ad-

dress T. A. Dorsoy, Carlisle, Ky.
MOKRIS EVAX8, 1

II. P. Walkkr, Com.
j2S'l&wlt V.T.P0Y'TEB.J

nn:n.
At Dayton. Ky., July 23rd, of cholera In-- a

'um, HARRY II, son ol Uany M. and
MollleO. Daruall.aged twenty.three days.

RETAIL M A KKI.T.

oneoted dally by G. W Geiskl, grocei
Se'-ou- street, Maysville, Ky.

FLOCK.
Limestone- - S 7 00

I i Hvllle Family b 25
OM Gold 7 00

ison County g 25
K'ntuekv Mills ; 0 oc
Utinolhi, new .. 5 75

Uuttet.'fitb r. 1520
urd,B? 12'4Eg, u doz 12)4

.ieai pecK )

Chlekens 152.i
Molasses, fancy 7o
'oal Oil, & gal 20
uiKar, granuiateu if ro 10

a.1 rt lo
yellow ro 8ia)

Comb Ho'iey. 15
Stialoed Honey
Hamssugar enrod i ro.
Bacon, breakfast Ifl !T.. 15
Hominy, "t millon 15
Buans ) gallon 4
Potatoes V peck, now.... 15
Cnllee 1215

WAITTS.
ijrr'ANTEW A girl or woman to go to the

country one who Is able and wllllug to
do all kinds ot country work, including
milking. Apply at my ofllce, over Geotgo
A. .Mel nrthey's stoio oh Sutton street.

27dAwtf WM. H. HOLMES.
trA.vrE-For- ty men to work on the
TT Maysllck and Flatfork Turnnil; roud,

for which the highest pi Ices will be paid
Apply immediately to J. tJ.l.MU.N,jawiot M a slick, Ky.

FOR RENT.
OK KEXT-'i'- wo desirable brick houses.F Contains live rooms and kitchen, water.

outbuildings complete, aud convenient yard.
Close to business portion ot the city.

Jy20J2w GEO. T. WOOD.

FOK KENT-- A small
SALLEEJtSALuEE,

dwelling house, by

JlBdlw Court street.

FOR HALK.

riOK HALE One hundred acres of No, 1

V timber aud tobacco laud, three miles troiu
Vancebuig. Log house, bnru and good spring
on the premises. Terms easy. Pi Ice 31,500.
Addiess HENRY BIERLEY,

J2tlwtf Aberdeen, O.

.sAl.K a two-stor- y brick residenceFoil Wall street, between Secoud aud
Third. For particulars apply to

J25dtf MRS. SAMUEL PEARCE.

POIt SALE Several thoioughbred Scotch
JF Shepherd pups. Apply at

J25dtf THIS OFFICE.
It WAEE-B- lej cles ot alt slies, una lu170 pattorns, fuiulslied at eastern rates.

Call ou J.D. SADLER.
J23d2w K. C. R. R. Depot.

SALE New oats and liaj, in Held orFOK voi ed. Apply on tarm near Mays-vlllo- to

J23U1W JULIUS CULBERfSON.

T?OK WALE A new barouche. Used six
Jf weeks. Made by Huirows &. Atherton.
Will be sold at a baigalu, Apply to

J20dlw ASA BURGESS.
It SALE-- A bicycle, 30 luch wheel

? now. Worth 818. Call nt
JIIMtf THIS OFFICE.

NAM: Tho houso aud lot on Tlilul
1 stieet In East Mnysvllle, formerly occu-

pied by Israel Stickley. Apply to
i i Od l w W. II. FANSLER.

NAM:-- A laigo number or building17OH lu Chester. Good location, Title
perfect. Prices leas&omible. Will soil on
monthly payments. Apply to

M. F. MARSH, Sutton street.
NAEE A sprtnn wagon, good as new.

?'Vanaolty about 2.500 nounds. Also cow
f and calf, pait Alderney. Apply to

XA 1 liUtt UUV.,
J13d2w Washington Ky,

FOUJTO.
On Sutton street, u puckago o

; diesses, Wednesday alteiuoou. Owner
can have them by calling on

JAMES WHITE,
Button St.

"COWNl A sum ol money, on Sutton St
JD this city. Owner can hnvo name by call-
ing at this ofllce and proving property.

AUGUST ELECTION.
For CotiHtiiblo,

We are authorized to announco that onAS.
L. DAWSON if 11 caudldato for constable in
Maysville precinct No. 1 ut the ensulug Au-
gust Election. Ho solicits tho support of his
friends,

HTAOE 1,1 XE.
9fnynvllle aud Mt. C'armel.

Daily Hue Leaves Mt. Carmel at 6 a. m
arrives at Mnysvlllo at 9:30a. in., and returns
at 2:30 p. in. Leave orders atW. A. P. Lur-te- y

's, Second BU J.J. McCARTHEf.
Mnyftville nnd Bnrtouvllle.

Trl-week- ly line Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday Leave liuitonvlllo at 9 a. m. Re-
turning, leaves Manvlllo at 2:30 p. m. Orders
should bo left at Yancey & Alexander's livery
.stable. 8. K. POLLITT.

MnjHvllIe mwl 3lt, Olivet.
Arrives at Mnysville-a- t 10 a. rn. Leaves at

2 p. m. Leavo orders at Yancey A Alexander's
llveiy stubte. R. H. POLLIPf, Prop'r.

STEAMBOATS.
Cincinnati, 1'oriHniontli, ItlxKanily

l'omcroy 1'acUot Company.
JOHN KYLK, President.

Lewis Glenn, Secretnry and Tieasurer. ,
C. ami . K. K. l'ACKKTS

For IItintliiKtoiifloiiicroy,nnl all way
.aiuliii(;H.

TELEGRAPH, Mond's and Thursdays 5 p. m.
FLEETWOOD, Tuesdays nnd Fridays, 5 p. in.
UOSTONA, Wednesdays and snturduys, 5 p.m.

Pottsmouth.all Mall and Way Landings.
BONANZA, TuesdaysThursday Sat'ys, 12 m.

Maysville, All Mall and Way Landings.
MORNING MAIL, dally (Sundays excepted)
Leave Cincinnati l:30a. m. Maysville, I j. in.
i Ficlght received on wlinrf- -p3lii&J boat. CM. HOLLO WAY,
--?"' i" iifHmm Snpeilntendent.

INCORPORATION NOTICE.

Articles of Incorporation Adopted
by tli tlajN vlllo Coopernuo tout-pun- y

of tin Cli of MajtiIIf, Jstute
ot Kciitiichy. m

1. Bo it known that C. B. Duke, Thomas
Wells, Henry E,Pogue, W. R. Mathews. C. H.
White, John T. Fleming, J.J. Wood, H. U.
Barkley, John N Thoma-- , T. C. Campbell, D.
Hechlnuor.M.C. Russell.Geo.T.Huuter.E.W.
Mitchell, C. B.ClIft und Geo. W. Lloyd have,
by this instiument, associated themselves
together and become lncoi poraied under, and
In pursuance of the provisions of chapter 60 of
the General Statutes of Kentucky, as the
"Maysville Cooperage Company," aud by
(hat name shall sue aud be sued, contract
and be contracted with, and shall have per-
petual succession and a common seal with
power to alter same at pleasure.

2. The cipltal stock of said corporation
shrill bo divided Into sl.nres of one hundred
dollars (510 ) each, and tho subscription to
said capital stock shall bo paid lu as follows :
Twenty five (25) per cent, on the 1st day of
August, lc3, aud the remainder lu such in-
stallments and at such times and places an
the Hoard of Directors may designate.

3. The shares or stock shall be transferable
by wiltteu assignment of the owner upon the
ceitltlcato for same shall be surrendered to
the company nnd cancelled nnd a new certifi-
cate Nsued lu lieu thei eof to the persons hold-lu- g

same.
i. The corporation Is organized ror the pur-

pose ot mauulactuilng barrels and bariel
slnvesaud all other at tides madeout of wood
orot which wood Is the basis, and the busi-
ness ot said coiporatlon shall bethemanu-lactuiln- c,

buying aud selling aud dealing lu
such articles und lu the materials loi making
same.

5. The said corporation shall have the pow
er 10 acq 1110 oy puicnase, or otnerwise anu
to hold real aud ncisonal piopeity to such tin
amount as may be necessaiy and convenient
fortlie pioper piosecntlon of the business of
said company, and shall have the same power
to dispose of,sald property that pi lvute per-
sons now liaveuiiitei the laws 01 Kentucky.

6. The private property or the stockholders
ot said company shall beforevei exemptfiom
any nnd all llahlllo lor the debts and liabili-
ties of said coinnanv.r 7TThe pnuclptl placj or business of said
coipornuon sunn oe ui .Mays vine, ivy.

8. Thecipttal stock of said company shall
be tblity thousand dollnis ($30,000). The cer-
tificates of stock lu said company shall be
signed by the Piesldentnnd Secretary and at-tet-

by the seal of thecorpoiatlon.
0. 'I ho said company shall have the rltrht to

employ agents and seivants, to establish by
laws and make such rules and i emulations as
may be necessary lor the management of the
affairs ot thecomptiuy.uot Inconsistent with
the piovlsionsot thee articles of Incorpora-
tion wlih the laws ol this State or ot the
United States.

10." The business ol said company shall be
managed by a boaid or seven dliectors to be
elected by the stockholdeis when the sum ot
eight thousand dollais (SS,00o) lssubciibed to
the capital stock ot said company and there-aft- ei

tneie shall beau annual election of di-

rectors on the first .Monday lu July of each
year, nald dlrectorsshall hold theliotllces uu
til their successors nie elected aud qualified.
Each boaid ot dlrectois elected lu pursuance
or this provision shall e ect a preslueut.
tieasurer, secretary and superintendent, aud
shall prescribe aud define the powers nnd du-
ties ol said officers, und from such as they
muv prescribe taxeboud with .security for the
faithful discharge ami peiiornmnco of their
duties. No person shall be elected president
who is not a member ot the bourd of dlrec-
tois.

11. Stockholders shall be entitled to one
vote lor ench and eveiy share of
stock hold by them, lu all elections uud in
all questions voted on lu meetings of the
stocKholdere and may cast said vote by writ-
ten proxy.

12. The Indebtedness of tho company shall
not exceed the sum ot ten thousand (310,000)
dollais at any one time.

13. By consent of n majority of the stock-
holders voting nt n regular annual election
the provisions of these articles ot Incorpora-
tion may bo amended or changed In the man-
ner aut noi bed by chapter 50 of the General
Statu es of Kentucky.

14. The proceedings ot stockholders' meet-
ings nnd the meetings ol the boaid of direc-
tors shall be regulaily enteied lu a book of
the company kept for that puipoxe. All the
business liansactlons of the compauy shall
ulso be kept In a regular set or books.

15. Any member or this corpoiatlon may
withdraw therelrom nt auy time, by surren-
dering his stock to tho company. Certifi-
cates or stock shall be assignable as above
proviuen, nui ony stocKiioiuer wunurnwiug
lrnm the corpoiatlon by surienderlng his
stock, shall lecelvo nothing from the com-
pany ou his wlthdiawal.

10. This corporation shall commence on the
16th ot July, 18M, und shall continue thereaf-
ter lor the period of twenty-fiv- e yeitts, aud
longer, If lenowed ns uuthoilztd by law.

In testimony whereot, the said Incorpor-
ator have hereunto subcilbcd their names
this 11th day of July, ltsS3:

C. B. DUKE,
L. W..MITCHEL.
H.C. BAKKLEY,
THOMAS WELLS.
JOHN.T. FLKMlNG,
J. JAS. WOOD,
M. C. RUSSELL.
1). HECH1NGER,
JOHN. N.THOMAS,
CHAS. H. WHITE,
C. B.CLIFT,
GEORGE LOYD,
T O. CAMPBELL,
W. B. MATHEWS,
HENRY E.POGUE.
GEORGE T. HUNTER.

FEMALE COLLEG-- E

opens Its Forty-fift- h annual Session Kept, 3,
1883. Persons having daughters to educate
will do well to examine Its catalogue beforo
selecting n school.
ADVANTAGEOUS FIRST-CLAS- LOCA-
TION HEALTHFUL; TERMS MODERATE.

For cutaloguos addiess
. W. U. SXUAltT, Principal,
Jy0d&w2tu Shelby vllle, Ky.

AT COST !

rilHE balance of our stock of CAMP CHAIRS
X will be sold at actual cost, for camp meet-lu- g

purposes. If application is made Imme-
diately. J2ldUl WHITE & OUT.
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